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L. G. MORRIS' GREAT SALE oF DEvoNs,
SuorT HoRNs, &c.-W beg to directthe atten-
tion of our readcrs, especially those interested
in the breeding of improved stock, to the ad-
vertisement Of Col. L. G. Morris, on another
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ERnAA.-In a comUUnication on fencing,
which appeared in the May number, over the
signature ''C. P. T.," two or three errors
escaped notice, which the author has requested
us to correct. On page 141, 8th lino from
bottom, for - inroads of frogs," read "inroads
of hogs." In ith line from bottom for 'I moss
fence," read "live fence." The reader will
easily detect typographical errors that do not
make a different word, but the above injure
the sense.

OUn COIIESrONDENT.-WC are pleased to
find that our agricultural friends are waking
up to the importance of an interchange of
views in the shape of correspondence in the
Agriculturist. We have several communica-
tions on hand which we are obliged to defer
for want of space. We endeavor to give inser-
tionfirst, to those which, from their contents,
are most applicable to the operations of the
month in which they appear. Those of a gen-
oral character and which are equally interest-
ing at any period, must give place. We shall
at all times be happy to receive the views and
opinions of our readers, on practical points
especially, and resign a large share of our edi-
torial space to their communications.

NEWIMPLEMENTS.-At the Show of the Yonge
St. Ag. Soc., held at Richmond Hill, on the 22d
ult., we noticed some excellent horses, and
several promising colts and fillies. The imple-
ments exhibited were also of a superior des-
cription, indicating the rapid progress Canada
is making in the construction of labor saving
machinery for agricultural purposes. The
Reaping Machine of the Messrs. Patterson &
Brothers, of Richmond Hill, was awarded the
first prize. It was finislied and atljusted in a
most superior manner. Mr. Goodfellow's Reap-
or was also well got up, and the frame work
of a Reaper was exhibited by Mr. George Dar-
ling, which has some new features. A new
lorse Rake, manufactured by Mnr. Eckhart,

of Unionville, Markham, was considered by
some the most perfect implement of the kind,
they had ever seen. lis Cultivators were also
very much approved. This Society appears to
be in a flourishing condition.
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page. We have seen his bord of short horns,
and knowing that lie hab imported some of the
very best blood to bo had in England, and at
prices that no one with ordinary means could
afford to pay, we can safely aver, that no bet-
ter opportunity has ever been affoided on this
side of the Atlantic, to secure cattle from thc
best herds of England, without the risk of im-
portation, and probably at reasonable prices.
Col. Morris inforins us that ho intends te sell
about fifteen short horn bulls and bull calves,
and his entire herd of Devons, probably the
best in America, without reserve. He intends
to confine bis attention lireafter to the short
horns, and therefore will clear his farm of all
other stock, including his South Down Sheep,
and Berkshire and Essex Pigs. We thank Col.
M. for his kind invitation te visit Mount Ford-
ham. If our own farming operations permit-
ted, we should be happy to accept the offer of
a "reserved bed" at bis hospitable mansion
during the sale, but we fear we shall be de-
tained at home by duties which cannot well be
entrusted to others. The sale takes place on
the 24th and 25th June.

PiuzE LisT.-We will preSent with our next
number the Prize List for the conming Provin-
cial Exhibition at Kingston.

DECLINED.-We respectfully decline to insert
the lines " On the Death of My Sister," on the
ground that they are hardly suited tu our pages.

CoL. MonIs' SALE.-We have received an
Illustrated Catalogne of the Short Iorn and
Devon Stock to be sold on the 24th and 25th
June, at Mount Fordham, N. Y., by Col. S. G.
Morris. Any of our readers who may wIsh to
consult this Catalogue can have the opportu-
nity by calling at the Agriculturist office.

REGISTERING CATTL.-A subscriber wants
te know how ho may obtain Certificates of
Register for Cattle. Ho should apply to the
Board of Agriculture in this city, stating full
particulars of pedigree, both on the part of
Sire and Dam. A connection must bc shown
vith the British or American Stud or Herd

Books.
PEDIGREEs or CANADIAN STocK.-We have

handed MNr. Walton's communication to Mr.
Buckland. The Board of AgricrIture have
both the American and Englisi Ilerd Books in
their library, and we have no doubt the infor-
mation desired by Mr. W. will be sent him.


